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Biltmore House 
• Self-guided and guided tours of Biltmore House are available to daytime estate guests. 

Guided tours are available at an additional cost. 
• The self-guided tour of Biltmore House spans three floors and the basement. All rooms 

have been carefully preserved and restored to their original beauty. 
• Biltmore House was built by George Washington Vanderbilt III. 
• Richard Morris Hunt was the architect. 
• The design of Biltmore House was inspired by three French châteaus in the Loire Valley. 
• Construction on the house was completed in 1895. The monumental occasion was 

celebrated on December 24, 1895, with a grand holiday celebration that included 
Vanderbilt’s family and friends. 

• The house’s floor space is the equivalent of four acres. 
• There are 250 rooms in Biltmore House. This includes 34 family and guest bedrooms, 43 

bathrooms, 65 fireplaces, three kitchens, a 70,000-gallon indoor swimming pool, and an 
indoor bowling alley. 

• Biltmore House was an example of modern technology for the 19th century. It boasted 
central heating, electricity, a central plumbing system, mechanical refrigeration, fire 
alarms, and elevators. 

• Biltmore House opened to the public for the first time in 1930 under the supervision of 
George Vanderbilt’s daughter, Cornelia Vanderbilt Cecil, and her husband, John Cecil. 
Admission was $2. 

• In 1963, Biltmore House was named a National Historic Landmark. 
• Biltmore House is still owned by George Vanderbilt’s descendants. His great-great 

grandson, William “Bill” A.V. Cecil, Jr., is the current owner and CEO of The Biltmore 
Company. 

• Biltmore House, and the rest of the estate, is entirely self-sustaining. It receives no 
government subsidies or private grants. 

 
Biltmore Gardens and Conservatory 
• Biltmore’s grounds consist of a 250-acre pleasure park and a series of formal and 

informal gardens surrounding Biltmore House. 
• The gardens were originally designed by Fredrick Law Olmsted, the father of American 

landscape architecture. 
• The gardens surrounding Biltmore House include the Italian Garden, Shrub Garden, 

Walled Garden, Rose Garden, Spring Garden, and Azalea Garden. 
• The Italian Garden was designed to be an outdoor “room.” It features three symmetrical 

pools, a manicured lawn, and classical statuary. 
• The Walled Garden is 4 acres with flower beds arranged in a pattern similar to an 

Elizabethan knot garden.  
• Plants are changed out seasonally in the Walled Garden. Spring boasts thousands of 

tulips, summer offers a variety of annuals, and fall brings an array of mums. 



• The Rose Garden boasts over 1,400 roses. It includes roses popular during George 
Vanderbilt’s time, plus modern varieties. 

• The Conservatory was designed by Biltmore House architect Richard Morris Hunt. It 
was rebuilt in 1957 and restored in 1999. 

• The Conservatory includes a palm house, cool house, hothouse, and orchid room. The 
lower level houses A Gardener’s Place gift shop. 

• The Spring Garden, while beautiful in springtime, is actually named for two small 
springs discovered on the tract of land. 

• The Azalea Garden is the largest garden and was originally named the “Glen.” Its 
current name is due to the large array of azaleas (more than 1,000) planted by Chauncey 
Beadle, an estate superintendent.  

 
Antler Hill Village 
• Antler Hill Village encompasses Biltmore Winery and Antler Hill Farm. 
• The newest addition to Biltmore, it opened in 2010. 
• It includes an interpretive farm area with a historic barn and farmyard filled with family-

friendly animals. 
• Venues within the village include The Biltmore Legacy, Village Green and Bandstand, 

Outdoor Adventure Center, Cedric’s Tavern, Creamery, and Traditions. 
• The Biltmore Legacy is an exhibition space featuring changing exhibits about 

Biltmore history and estate life.  
• The Village Green and Bandstand offer seasonal, live entertainment. 
• The Outdoor Adventure Center provides the opportunity to see more of the estate 

with a variety of outdoor activities ranging from biking to off-road adventures. 
• Cedric’s Tavern is styled after an English pub and borrows its name from the 

Vanderbilts’ pet Saint Bernard. 
• The Creamery is a tribute to the legendary Biltmore Dairy Bar and offers shakes, root 

beer floats, premium ice cream, gourmet coffee, and pastries. 
• Traditions is a retail shop offering contemporary dècor items and local crafts. 

• Children’s activities at Antler Hill Village include the Pisgah Playground and kids’ maze 
comprised of 500 trees. 

 
Biltmore Winery 
• Biltmore Winery is located in Antler Hill Village.  
• It occupies a renovated dairy barn that is original to the estate and designed by Richard 

Morris Hunt, Biltmore House’s architect. 
• The Winery opened in 1985.  
• The structural vaults in the Winery’s basement stay at 54º F, which is the optimal 

temperature for a wine cellar. Biltmore wines and sparkling wines are housed there 
during the aging process. 

• A visit to the Winery includes a tour and complimentary wine tasting in the Tasting 
Room. Additional wine programs and sparkling wine samples are available at an 
additional cost. 

 


